## Recommended Full-Time Study Plan

### Master of Science (Project Management)

#### Research stream

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Period</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Study Period 1 – Entry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SP1 | PRM500- Project Management Overview  
PRM520- Project Cost Management |
| SP2 | PRM510- Project and People  
PRM530- Project Time Management |
| SP3 | PRM540- Project Procurement Management  
PRM610- Project Management Research 1 |
| SP4 | PRM550- Project Risk Management  
PRM560- Program and Portfolio Management |
| **2nd Year** | |
| SP1 | PRM570- Project Quality Management  
PRM620- Project Management Research 2 |
| SP2 | PRM600- Project Management Integrated Project (50 credits) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Period</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Study Period 2 – Entry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SP2 | PRM510- Project and People  
PRM530- Project Time Management |
| SP3 | PRM500- Project Management Overview  
PRM520- Project Cost Management |
| SP4 | PRM550- Project Risk Management  
PRM560- Program and Portfolio Management |
| SP1 | PRM540- Project Procurement Management  
PRM610- Project Management Research 1 |
| **2nd Year** | |
| SP2 | PRM600- Project Management Integrated Project (50 credits) |
| SP3 | PRM570- Project Quality Management  
PRM620- Project Management Research 2 |
### Study Period 3 – Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Period</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SP3          | PRM500- Project Management Overview  
               PRM520- Project Cost Management |
| SP4          | PRM510- Project and People  
               PRM530- Project Time Management |
| SP1          | PRM540- Project Procurement Management  
               PRM610- Project Management Research 1 |
| SP2          | PRM600- Project Management Integrated Project (50 credits) |
| **2nd Year** |       |
| SP3          | PRM570- Project Quality Management  
               PRM620- Project Management Research 2 |
| SP4          | PRM550- Project Risk Management  
               PRM560- Program and Portfolio Management |

### Study Period 4 – Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Period</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SP4          | PRM510- Project and People  
               PRM530- Project Time Management |
| SP1          | PRM500- Project Management Overview  
               PRM520- Project Cost Management |
| SP2          | PRM600- Project Management Integrated Project (50 credits) |
| SP3          | PRM540- Project Procurement Management  
               PRM610- Project Management Research 1 |
| **2nd Year** |       |
| SP4          | PRM550- Project Risk Management  
               PRM560- Program and Portfolio Management |
| SP1          | PRM570- Project Quality Management  
               PRM620- Project Management Research 2 |